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ABSTRACT 

Loss of hearing is a known problem in patients with chronic renal failure, 

occurring in 40-XO% of cases and being most often of the high frequency sensori

neural type. We performed a study on 50 patients with this disease, including 20 
who had undergone a successful kidney transplamation. Our results show an �()% 
incidence of hearing loss in these patients and a chance of improvement in at least 
60% of cases after transplantation. 
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INTR( )()UCTII IN 

Chronic renal failure ilt; an end-stnge kidney disCil"iC may 
have a detrimental effect on ht.!aring. Hearing loss is most 
oflen of Ihe sensorineural lype anu especially involves high 
frequencies. 

There are many explanations for ,ul or pari oflhe hearing 
lussscen in these patients. including the presl!ncc of;lllelni:l. 
infection. systemic djse�Lc.;es such as diahl!tcs mellitus. 
hypcrtl!nsion or :uteriosclerosis. usc of ototoxic drugs :mo 
hemodynamic changes due 10 hemodialysis or 
transplnntation. all of which cause damage 10 the cochle:l or 
retrocochlea.'·' Kidney Ir:Ulspl,ulIation a", fimulherapeulic . 
modality may have favomble or ndvcrsc crfects un the; level 
of hcaring in these paticms.'>-lI 

In Ihis research we studied Ihe hearing of palienls wilh 
chronic ren:� failure who were under follow-up of our 
nephrology ward and tilOse who had a kidney IransphUllalion 
at Nemazee Hospilal, Shimz UniversilY of Medical Sciences. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Fifty pmients wi til chronic renal failure were studied. 
There were34 males and 16 females. with ages ranging from 
161060 years. Audiologic,u studies including pure-lone, 
speech receplion and discrimination, lymp'Ulometry 'UlU 
acoustic renex were performed wilh a Madsen 08-822 
audio meier and Madsen ZO-174 lymp:UlOmeler. 
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For Iwenty of Ihese patients who had a successful kidney 
transplantation. the above-mentioned audiological stuLiies 
were repeated with the same instruments :md by the same; 
auuiologisl 1-3 months afler surgery. 

RESULTS 

Of 50 patienls, 9 palienls (18%) had quile nonnal pure
tone audiometries (PTA). Hearing loss aniong the remaining 
41 palients (82%) were divided inlo Ihree groups: group I 

wilh milu hearing loss of 0-25 dB consisling of 14 cases 
(28%), group II with moderale hearing loss of 26-5U uB 
consisling of 13 cases (26%) 'Uld group III wilh more Ih,m 50 
dB loss of he;aring consisting of 14 paticnts (2gtXl). 

Speech receplion in all palienls correlaled uireclly wilh 
the PTA results. Speech discrimination was ahove <)(JLiL 

Acoustic reflexes relative to hearing were normal except for 
12 cases who had elevaled or absent renexes despile normal 
or near-normru hearing (24%). Tympanometry showed no 
significmlt or remarkahle findings. 

Results of post-lransplanlalion audiological sludies in 20 
patients which had been done 1-3 months after opcfClliun 
were as follows. There wa.') improvement of hearing in 12 
palienls (6U%) ofal leasl lUdB.ln 5 patienls"ul of who III hau 
quite nonnal hearing before operation. there was nn ch:U1gl! 
in hearing. Hearing impainnent of at lea.sl I U dB was 
observed in 3 subjecls (15%). Seven patienls had elevaleu or 
absent acoustic reflexes which became nonnal in five patients 
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Hearing Loss in CRF and Kidney Transplants 

and fl!maint!u abnormal in Lhc olh!!f Iwo. 

DISCLJSSION 

There have been many explanations pn::sl!nled IO;U1SWl,;f 
why hc�u'ing is impain.::d in patients with chronic renal 
failure. Sume uf these cxpl:maliolls focus on similarilit.:s 
hl!lween the kiuncy and the inner car so thai tiny factor 
causing an ahnormality in the former may cause a problem 
in the Jailer. 

I. Marginal cells of the stria vascularis. like the tubular 
cells orllw proximal loop of Henle. have very high numbers 
of milm;honliria. rellcclillg Ihe high slale of metaholic 
acl i vily. Also. h(lth of these structures arc enuopJasmic folds 
invaginating into their capillary ,hed. amI arc very actively 
involved in iOllic exchanges.l• 

2. There is an wltigl!nic similarity between the inner car 
antl tile kitlney . Injecting serum containing ;mtibodies against 
tile cochlc,l l1lay cause positive immunofluorescent staining 
of renal lubular cells' 

3. There are several drugs and chemicals which arc toxic 
10 bOlh Ihe car 'Uld Ihe kidney. such as aminoglycoside 
antibiotics.6 

4. Several congenital disorders arc present which have 
bOlh renal and aural problems as their main manifestatioll. 
such a.s Alport"s syndrome and Epstt.:in's syntlrome.I.,IO.11 
Other theories rocuson increm;ed levels of toxic m:JtL:riaJs in 
serum due to impaired kidney function or imbalance in 
serum electrolyte levels and fluidor entlocrine ahlHlrIllalilics 
anLl therefore state that changes of hearing following 
hemodiaJysis or kidney tr.mspl;Ullatillll l1l,IY he secondary ttl 
changes in these factors.12·1l 

Finally, contributing factors such as systemic diseases. 
lise of ototoxic drugs or infection must also he kept in 
mind.1';.17 

Hearing loss is reported 10 be found in 40-�0% o[ 
patients with chronic renal failum, and involves mainly the 
high frequencies. Gatland and collt;agues reported an 
incidence of 41 % in low, 15% in middle and 53% in lhc high 
frequencies.S.l3.1� We found hearing loss in 82% of our 
palienls: I�% in Inw. 10% in middle and �8% in high 
frequencies. 

Anolhcr rcmarkable finding in i11issludy \Va"Ul abnonnal 
acoustic reflex which was ciOler incre:l�ed or ahsent in 24% 
uf palients.1i may be explained as a complication o[uremic 
neuropathy. 

C,Ul kidney transplantation cause beller hearing by 
improving ren'� [unclion? McDon;�d cl al. in a siudy on 6 
patients with Alport"s syndrome who underwent 
transplantation found thaI hearing was improved in one 
patient amI stahilized in others. considering the fact that 
hearing loss is a progressive problem in these palients.M 
Milschke CI aJ. also had similar resulis in a siudy on 10 
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palienlS and Slated Ihat kidney InUlsplamal ion may improve 
hearing.7 

Our results conflrm these studies because there has been 
at le,L"il a6()% improvement in the Ilc'lfing threshold ortllese 
piltiellts. We emphasize on the phr,lsc "at least" hCC:lUSl! the 
251XJ of patients wilh no dilTerence in he,uing all haLl 
completely normal ht.·ming before transplantation. 

Although it is noted in some references thai the severity 
llflll..:aring loss correlates directly to the number of Llialyses,�U 
our study Llid not confirm this. 
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